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 More Than $55,000 Awarded to Three Douglas County Nonprofits  
Douglas County Community Foundation awards grants to address 

mental health challenges in our community 
 
 

[Douglas County Colorado, Dec 28, 2021]. Douglas County Community Foundation (DCCF) 
awarded two $25,000 grants to the Foundation for Douglas County Schools Sources of Strength 
program and The Happy Crew to support anti-teen suicide programs and $6,400 to Robin’s Nest 
Foundation for equine therapy specific to PTSD and Teen programs. 
 
“DCCF is an organization dedicated to helping fill the gaps of need in our community,” said 
Mike Waid, Executive Director of the Douglas County Community Foundation. “These grants are 
examples of how the generous gifts of our donor partners will make a demonstrable impact on 
our community, today and into the future.” 
 
DCCF is uniquely positioned to help local Douglas County nonprofits fulfil their individual 
organizational missions and thrive as community resources.  “This is exactly what we do at 
DCCF,” said Waid.  “We bring together donor partners who entrust us as stewards of their 
financial gifts with worthy and vetted local Douglas County nonprofit organizations to make a 
real difference in our community and help those in need.” 
 
The Douglas County Community Foundation and its Community Impact Committee chose these 
three local nonprofits based on their missions to support and address mental health challenges 
in Douglas County and their ability to utilize the grants for quick and meaningful results, 
specifically to our youth and veterans who are struggling.  For more information on these 
nonprofit partners of DCCF, visit their websites at thehappycrew.org, foundationdcs.org and 
robinsnestcharity.org.   
 
About Douglas County Community Foundation 
Douglas County Community Foundation (DCCF) is committed to responsibly managing 
philanthropic contributions, maintaining agile funds for emergencies, inspiring generosity, and 
providing support to local nonprofit organizations serving the needs within our community. 
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